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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Report of the Chief Executive Officer

The Eprvorth Cash Plus Fund ('the Fund') is a corlmon deposit fund
and an altemative investrnent fund under ihe Altemative Investment
Funds Malket Directil'e (AfFMD). It is available for iuvestmert to any
charily in England ancl Wales and "appropriate bodies" in Scotland
and Northern l:elancl within the meanings of sectiolu or 97(3) of the
Charities Act zorr. The Cash Plus Fund is mrt a money market
fund. Interest is calculated daily and paid monthll'and depositors
have nert day acccss to their balances.

The Fund has a diverse range of counterparties and lending limits
rvhich ar:e set by the Board of the Manager lvith refelence to the
credit qualitl' 6f the coulttcrparties. All are UK basetl institutions.
There have been rro detaults by the underlying countetpadies to the
!\nd since its inception in zoo6. The Deposit l.hltl of the Central
Finance Board ofthe Methodist Church provides a stable core to the
Fund, enabling it to accept additional duration risk within controlled
parameters to improve the retuln to depositors. The Fund has an
inve.stment objective to "achieve a competitive level of irrcome from
cautious investnrent in a highly liquid portfolio of investments u'hilst
mailrtaining the ability of depositing charities to make withdrawals at
short notice".

.Iust over three years ago the Bank of England cuts its base rate to
o.to'%, an extraordinarily low late that it held until the en<l of zozr.
li'or a rvhile the Manager was able to maintain a super.ior.iuterest rate
of o.7o% in the Fund by drawing upon the Fund's interest resewes.
Eventually the weight of low banli interest rates dlove the interest rate
declaration on the liur.rd clorvn to o.or%. Iiven this minuscule rate could
onll' bg m.ir,ri.eci by a cut in the Manager's fee and fufther dernands
upon the interest reserve account. The spectre of negative intet est
rates in the li'und became a real possibility and duling this period the
duration ofthe Fund n'as extended to capture the small advantage
offered bv Ionger term rates.

That peliod of ultra-lorv interest lates has quickly disappeared into the
past as inflationary pressures in tlie economy have surged, forcing the
Bank of England to rapidly increase its base late. The Fund initially
lagged the upsurge in intelest lates as those longer duration deposits
tumed to be being a drag on the Fund's I'ield. ?hat "J" curve effect has
now largely unrvound, and the Fund is now closel)'tlacking the Bank of
England's base late:

At the time of rvliting this Leport, recent economic data in the UK has
suggested that inllation remains stubbolnly high and that ther.e ar.e still
several rate increases to come in this cycle. The Fund lvill continue to
track the Bank of England base rate and when rates start to turn dour
may have an oppoltuniW to offel rirtes above this key indicator through
its dulation profile.

Any charity lr'ishing to opeu accounts should dornrnload an application
form lrom the Eprvorth rvebsite (nr+nv.eprvorthinvestrnent.co.uk).

David Palmel
August:oz3
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Statement of the depositary's responsibilities in respect of the scheme and report of
the depositary

To the depositors of the Eprvoth Cash Plus Fund for Charities ("the

Scheme") tbr the year ended 3o April zoz3.

The Depositary must ensul'e thal the lrutrd is managed iIl accordance

with the Financial Conduct Authority's Investment Funds Soulcebook,

{"the Sourcebook"), the Alternative Investment Fund Managels
Directive f'AIFMD") (together "the Regulations") antl the Frurd's

Scherne Particulars.

The Depositary must in the context of its role act honestly, fairly,
professionally, independently and in the interests of the Fund and its

investors.

The Depositary is responsible ftrr the safekeeping ofthe assets ofthe
Fund in accoldance with the Regulations.

'Ihe Uepositary mnst eusure that:

' the lrund's cash flows are ploperly monitot'ed and that cash of
the l,und is booked into the cash accotnts in accorclance lvith the
Regnlations;

. the assets under management of the Fund are calculated in
accordance with the Regulations;

any consideration relating to transactious in the Fund's assets is

rernitted to the Fund within the usual time limits;
that the F\nd's incoure is applied in accoldance with the
Regulations; and
the instluetions of the Alternative Investment Fund Manager {"the
AIFM") ale carried out (unless lhey conflict with the Regulations).

The Depositary also has a duty to take leasonable care to ensure tbat
the Fund is managed in accordance wit}r the Schetne Particulals in
relation to the investment and borlowing porvers applicable to the
Fund.

Having carried out such procednres as we considel necessary to
dischalge our responsibilities as Depositary of the F'und, it is our
opinion, based on the information available ttl us and the explanations
plovided, that in all rnaterial respects the Funcl, acting through
LLc AIFIII ltLs Leerr utauaged in accordance lvith thc mlcs in thc
Sourcebook, the Schenre Particulars of the Fund and as lequired by the
AIF'N{D.

HSBC Securities Services

Depositary
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Responsibilities of the corporate trustee

The Scheme of the Charity Cornmissioners, made uncler Sections 96-99
ofthe Chadties Act 2oil, dated z7 Februaty 2oe7, zz Seplember zoog,
z February zclro and z8 February zolr as amended olr IiJ August 2()14
and zz July zor5 defiue the responsibilities, duties and power.s of the
'fmstee and Manager.

Responsibilities of the Corporate Trustee

The Corporate Trustee is lequiled by the Scherne to:
(a) ensure the Manager"s cornpliance with the Scheme and the

Schenre Particulars;
(b) appoint and supewise the Registrar;
(c) saf'eguard the assets of the Fund and collect all income due to tlre

Fund;
(d) make distribr"rtions to Partieipating Chalities;
(e) prcpar:e an annual repolt and infonl the Charitv Commission if it

is not satisfied witli the Manager's compliatrce lvith the Schetnes
or Scheme Particulals;

{f) be responsible for an3' winding up of the liunds.

Responsibilities of the Manager

The \{anager is required by the Schemes to:
(a) ilstruct the 'l-r.ustee of creation and cancellation of units;
(b) manage the investnrents of the Fultd;
(c) make and revise the rvl'itten statemett of the investment policy of

the Funds;
(d) make and retise thc Schenie Particulals;

Report of the corporate trustee

For the year ended 3o April zoz3

1Ve confirm that based upon the infbrmation available to us, we are of
the opinion that thc l\{anager of the Scheme has in all matcrial respects
managed the schernes during the period coveled by these accounts
in accordance with the limitations inposed npon the investment and
borrowing porvels of the Nlanager and'Iru.stee, and in accoxlance with
thc provisions of tltc Schenrr:.

IISBC Securities Sen'ices
HSBC Bank Pi-C
8 Canada Square
London
814 sHQ

:lo August 2o2:l

(el keep a daily lecold lhe leceipt and repal'rrent ofdeposits;
(tl rnake all records of the lrtrnd avaijable tbr inspection by thc

Trustee;
(g) prepare a repoft antl accounts oflhe Fund fol eaeh acc<.runting

period;
(l'r) appoint the auditol of the Fund;

'Ihe Managel is lequired in accordance with UK Genelally Accepted
Accounting Principles to:
. select suitable accounting pnlicies that are applopriate fol the

Fund ancl appll'them on a consistent basis;
. conrplywith thc disclosure requirenrents ofthe Charities

(Accounts and Reports) Regultrtions zoo8;
. follow law and UI( accounting standalds (UIt Generally Accepted

Accounting Practice);
. keep proper accouutilg records which enable them tcr

demonstrate that the accounts as prepaled compll. with the above
requirements;

. make judge*rents and estimates rvhich are reasonable aud
prudent;

. prepare the accounts ol the basis that the l.-und r.r.ill continuc in
operati<xr unless it is inapplopriate to clo presunte this.

The Manager is requiled to nlanage and adrninister the F'und in
accordance u'ith the Scheme, rnaintain accounling rccords and take
reasonable steps for tire plevention and detection of fi.aud and other
irregularities.

The Tnistee has appointed the Manager as Registrar to the Funds.
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Approval of the financial statements

The filrancial statenents of the Epworth Cash I'lus F'und for Charities

fbr the year to 3o April 2tl23 wcre approved by the Matrager and are

signed on behalf ofthe N4anager by:

David Palmer'
Dilector, Eprvorth Investment Management Linited
3o Augnst zoz3

Marina
Secretaty, Investment l\'Ianagcnrent Limited

3o August zoz3
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Independent auditor's report

To the Trustee ofthe
Eprvorth Cash Plns Fund for Charities
Opinion
\Ve havc aurlited the {inancial staternents of the lipwotth Cash Plus
Fund for Chadties ("the l,'turd") lor the year ended 3o April zoz3.
The {inanciai statemelits conprise the Statement of total retnru, the
Balance sheet, tlie Distlibutions tablc and the lelated trotcs, including
a srimnrary of significant ticconnting policies. The financial I'eporting
tiamen'ork lhat has been applied in theil preparation is applicable
lzrrv and United Kingdorn Accounting Standards, including Financial
Rcporting Standald roz "llhe F-inancial Reporting Standaxl applicable
in the UK aud Republic of lreland' (lhited Kingdorn Generalll'
Accepterd Aecounting Praciice).

In our t4;irriot, the linancial statenlents:

gi\:e a true ancl firirriov of the state of the lruncl's affait's as at 3tr
April zoe3 and o{ its revenue ancl change in llet assets attributable
to ulit holders fbr the yeal then ended;
have been plopclly prepared in accoldance tvith United Kingdom
tienerally Accepted Accountirrg Practice: and
have lreen pi'epared iu accordance with the lequilernents ofthe
Chalities Act zott and Regulation 6 of the Charities {Account.s nnd
Repolts) Rcgulations eoo8.

Basis for opinion
We conclueted oul audit in aecordarnce n'ith International Standards
on Autliting (UI{) (ISAs (UIi)) and applicable larv. Our responsibilities
under those slandards are tirrther clescribecl in the Auditor's
r-esponsibilities {ol the ardit ofthe financiirl statelnents section of
our report. Wc ale independent ofthe Iruncl in accordance rvith the
ethical lequilen)ents that are relevant to our auclit ofthe finaticial
statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Siandalcl, and u-e

have fulfillcd our otheL elthical lesponsibilities in accorciance rvith these
requirenrents. lVe lrelieve that the audit cvideuce rve har,e olrtained is
sufiicient and applopliate to plor.ide :r basis fil olu'opilLiotr.

Conclusions relating to going concern
Itr aucliting the {inancial staternents, rr,e har.e conclutlecl that the
Manager"s use oltlie going coucern l;asis ofaccounting in the
plepalalion of lhe {inancial statemenls is arpproltriate.

Based on tlie rn;rxk l,e have pertbrmed, u'e have not identified any
mirteli;rl uncertainties relirting to events or conditions that, individualll'
ot collectir,el]', nrav cast signilicant doubt on the l;nnd's ability to
continue as a goirrg concern tbl a perioci of at least tu'elle nronths ti'om
n'hen the {inanciirl statenrents are authorisecl for issue.

Our responsibilities and the responsibilitics of the iVlaurager with
respect to going concem ale ciescribed in the I'elevant sectiorrs of this
Ieport.

Other infotmation
The i\'ianager is lesponsible tbr the other infbnnation. The other
iufolmation comprises the infonn:rlior.r includeci in the annrurl report,
other than tlre {inancial statenrents and our anclitot''s report thereon.
Ottr opinion on the {inancial stateurents cioes not cover t}re other
irrfornation ancl, except to the extent othenvise explicitll'staied in our'
repot, rvc do not express an1' fornt oJ assulance conclusion thereon.

Il connecrtion rvith our audit of tl're financial statements. oru.
responsibility is to read the other infolmation and, in doing so,
consider lr4rethcr the other intbrmation is tlaterially iuconsistent with
the linancial statemel-rts <x' out'knowleclge obtained in the auditor.
otheru'ise appears lo be ruatelially misstated. Il lve identi$'such
nratedal inconsistencies or allparent nraterial nisstatenrents, lve
erre required to cleternrine r.r'hetlrer there is a u.ratelial lnisstatement
in the financial statements ol a miitelial misstatement of the other
infonnation. Il based on the ivork rve have pertbt'med, we conckde
that there is a material misstatelrent of tiris othel intblrnzrtion, we are
r:equired to report that fact.

lVe har.e nothing to report in this regard.

Mattels on rvhirh we are requiretl to report by exception
trVe have nothing to repor-t in lespect of the follor,ving rnattels ir.t

relation to lvhiclr thc Chal'ities Act zor: r'eqnires us to repolt to you if,
in our opinion:

tlie infonriition given irr the tt'nstees' leport is inconsistent in an5'
matelial respect u'ith the accounts; or'

suflicient irccounting recolds have not been ltept; or
the accounts ale not in aglceltent with the accounting records anil
returns;0r
rve have not leceived i,rll the infolmation and explirnations tve
lecluile for our auclit.

Responsibilities of the Manager
;\s explained mole iirlly irr t1-re Nlanager"s responsibilities statelnetlt ou
page 3, the Managel is lesponsible for the pt'eparation of the linanci:rl
statements an<i ibl being szrtisfied that they gir.e a tlue and fair I'ieu,,
and for such intemal control as the illanager determines is necessarv
to enable the plepuation of finlncial stiltellents llrirt are li'ee f}om
ruraterial rnisstaterncnt, trtcther clue to lrzrud or crror.

In prepirring the financial stateulents, the N4anager is lesponsible for.

;lssessing the Fund's abilitl to continue ars a going coneern, disclosirrg,
as applicable, rnatters lelated to going colcern and using the going
ronceln basis of accounting unless the Mar.rirgel eithel intencls
to liquiclate the liuncl ol to cease opelatior.rs, ol havc uo lealistic
alternative l:mt to do scl.

Auditor's responsibilities for the atdit of the {inancial
statcments
Our olrjectives ale to oJ:tain teasonable assurance about rvhetlier the
financii'rl stalements as a n hole ale free florn material misstaternent,
whcthcl duc to fi'and or error, ancl to issue an auciitor's rcpor.t that
includes otr opinion. Retsorrable assurance is a high levti of assurarr<:e,

bnt is not;r gun-antee thtt an audit conducted in accoldance lvitl.r
lSAs (UI() rvill always deteet zr matet'ial rnisstaternent w}retL it exists.
fuIisstatcments can alisc fl'orrr tlaurl or erttr antl alc consiclered
rnatelial il indiridually or in tlie agglegate, they could leasouably be
expected to influence the econornic rlec'isions of usels laken on the
basis <lf these fir.ralciai statelneuts.
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Irlegulalities, including fi'aud, at'e instances of non-conrpliance
r,vith lalvs and regulzrtions. We dcsign procedut'es in line ivith our'

r:esponsibilities, outlined al)ove, to detect material m:isstateutetrts

in respect ofirregulariiies, induding fraud. Tlre ertent to rvhich orir
procedules are capable of detecting irlegulerrities, ilchiding flaud is
detailed belorv:

IIou tlrc autlit tutrs c:otrsideretl capuble oftleteclitg irregulttrilies
irtchrdirttl ft'aud.
Onl approach to ideniifoing and assessilrg the tisks of nrtrtelial
nrisstatenrenl iu respect o{irregnlalities, inclucling traud and

non-complianee with lan's and tegulations, n'as as {ollorvs:

the Seniol Statutory Auditor ensured that the engagelnent teaI.]l

collectively had the appr:opriate competence, capabilities and skilIs

to identily or recog,nisc non-cotnpliance lvith applicable liirvs and

regulations;
we made enquiries of Inanzrgement as to $'hete ihey considered

thele was snsceptibility to fraud, and their knou4eclge of actual,

suspected and alleged frarxl;
we identifiecl the lalvs ancl regnlatiolis that could reasonably be

expecteci to have a material effect on the financial slatenents
of thc Irund thlongh tli.scussions i,r'ith the Manager atrtl other
management ai the planning stage;

the audit team held a discussion to identily atrv particular
areas that l'ere consideled to be susceptible to urisstatenrent,

including rvith respect to fraud and nou-cottipliance ltith larvs and

regulatior.ts;
lve tbcused our plannecl aurlit rvork on specific la'ws and

regulations which rve consiclerecl uray h:rve tr clirect ntatcrial effcct

ou the {inaneial statemellts or the operations of the Fund illcluding
the Charities Act zorr, The Finaucial Services and l\'Ialkets Act
zotto, atrtl taration legislation.

We ;rssessed the extenl of con-rplianee n'ith the laws and r-egulatiot.ts

identifi cd above tht'ough :

making enquit'ies of tnanagemeut; and

corsirlering the internal controls in place that are designed

to nritigate risks of fraurl artd non-compliance u'ith lzrws atrrl

legulations.

'fo acldress the risk of traucl thlough tranergement bias aud overricie of
controls, rve:

tletenninecl the susceptibilitl' of the Funci to lnallagerlrcllt
overlide of controls by checking the implementation of contlols
anci enquiriug of individuiils involved in the Iinzrneial reporling
pLocoss;

reviewed journal entries b iclerrtifl' unusual iransactiot'ts;
pelfolmed analltical pt'ocedures to identifo any large, unusual or-

unexpected transactions antl investigated any lalge variances fi'oIn
the plior period;
rer,iewed accounting estitnates and evaluated lvhet'e jr.rdgernents

or decisions madc by managemenl indicatcd bias on the part of
the llund's m:uragenrenU
carried out srtbstantive testing to check the occuLl'ellce artrd cut-off
of expenditure; and
tcsted thc cornpleteness of revettue tlu'ough recitlculations and

sul;stantive agreellent to r,rndellf ug documeutatiou of interest.

In lesponse to the risk of irr-egulalities and uon-compliance ra'ith larvs

and i'egnlations, rve designed procetlures rvhir:h ineluded:

agleeing financial statement discleisures to underlfing su1;porting

docurnentation; and
enqniring of management a.s io actual and potential litigatiolr and

clairns.

'fhere are inherent lirnitations in out audit pt'ocedur:es described above.

Irregularities that result tlom fraud nright be inherently more clif8cult
to detect than in'egularities that i'esult from elror as they may involve
deliberate conceahnent or collusion. Auditing standards also linrit the

auclit procedules requit'eclto idetrti{y uon-conrpliance with lar'r's ancl

regulations io enquiry of the il{anagel and othel Inanagenient and the

inspcction of regulato4r and legal cor-r'espondence, if any.

A lurther descliption of our responsibilities for the audit ofthe
financial statements is located on the Fiuancial Reporting Council's
lve'bsite at urlrr'.frc.or:g.uk/arrditorsrttsponsihilities. This dcsclil.rtion

fbrnrs part of orLt auditor's repolt.

IJse of our report
'lhis r:cport is nriicle solcly to tlie Corpot'aie -li'ttstee iu accot'tlance rvith

section r44 of the Charities Act zorr and lvith regrtlations made rttrdet'

se e tion r54 r.rf that Act. Our audit work has been undertaken so that
rve nriglrt state to the'l):ustce thosc nattcrs ue at'e requiretl to state

to them in an Aurlitot"s rep<xt antl for no other purpose.'lir the tullest
extent permitted by 1aw, we do trot accept or asstulle responsibility to

anl,one othel than the lir:nd and the'lrustee fbl our: auclit nnrk, for this
report, ol'fol the opinions lte have tilt'tnecl.

Ruzzacott LLP
Statutory Audiior'
r3o Wood Street
Lurdon
ECzV 6DL

30 AugQst 2023
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Investment objectives and policy

The l'und's Investment Oliective is to achieve a competitive level
ofincorue from cautions investrncnt in a l:ighly liquid portfolio of
investments, whilst maintaining the ability of depositing Charities to
make withdrawals at short notice. The Funcl is not a money market
fund. 'I'he liund's returns rnay be more volatile than those of rnoney
rnarkets anrl there is a risk ihat you may not receive back the arnount
invested.

'lhe Fund's Investrnent Policy is to invest money witir banks and other.
institutions r,r'hicir meet ligorous clitelia based on independent credit
ratings and total asset size, rvith a maximum Aver.age Maturity Date for.
thc investrtrents of no rnore than r8o da1,s. '{'hg liund has an objectivt:
to outperfonn, before the deduction ofcharges, the BanI< ofEngland
Ster-ling Overnight InterbankAverage (SONIA) by o.4% ovel lolling
12 month periods. Risk is minirnisecl by limiting tlre proportion of the
Fund deposited with any single bank or other institution and is aiso
minimised lhrough diversification bv lending to banks and institutions
in a numbcl ol diffelcnt hanking groups.

The Fund will not invest more than zo% of its assets with any single
bank or banking group lvith a credit lating ofAaa, and will set
lower levels of investment tbr lesser cletlit rating banks. 'I'here is no
restriction on the amount that may be iuvested u,'ith Hel Nlajesty's
Government.

Riskwarning

The Trustee and the Fund Managei'undettake to use due skill, cale
and diligence in canying out theil duties under the Eprvo{h Cash Plus
Irund fbr Charities Scheme, but n'hilst cornplying with this undertaking
iu relatiol to the investment of the Fund, they cannot give guarantees
regarcling the repal'ment of deposits.

The Epltuth Caslr Plus Fund is exempt trorn the Financial Services
and l\4ar-keis Act zooo and depositing charities ar.e not eligible for:
the Statutorl' Investors Cornpensation Scherne or the senices of
the Filancial Serwices Ombndsman. The Fund l'{anager is however
authorised antl regulated b1, the Financial Condnct Authorilv.

'I'he current intelest distribution is rro gualantee offuture returns.

The Fund's investments may include:
. Sterling denominated deposit accouuts r,l'ith any deposit-taking

firm;
. Sterling denominated negotiable celtificates of cieposit r.r'ith any

tleposit-taking firrn;
. Sterling denominated cleposits with anylocal authority in the

United Kingdom;
. Sterling denoninatecl {ired and {loating rate securities issued by

any deposit- taking iirnr:

' Treasury bills or other securities issued or gnar.anteed by Her.
Majesty's Government.

The Fund must maintain at least ioYo of its assets in investments realisable
within 5 business days and tl're rernainder lepayable rvithin a period
not exceeding tno years (except floating rate securities).1'lre Average
I\{aturity Date ofthe investrnents ofthe Fund will not exceed r8n days.
The maximum leverage permittedrurclelboth lhe Gross and Commilment
methods is r wliiclr means that leverage is neither permitted nor employed
by the Fuud Manager. The Fund is not sulrject to any special an.angements
arising ftom any pafi ofit being insufficiently liqnid.

'l'he Nlanager will publish details of its objectives, and latest lisk
management and diversification criteria on its website at
urw. eprvorthinvestment-co.uk.
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Statement of total return

Fol the -veal ended 3o April zoz3

Note
3().04.23

€'ooos
3.J.o4.22

g'()oos

Iucome: r'evenue

Expenses 2

12,668

Gzq)

r,s78
(+sql

Net reven*e after taxation t2,144 1,119

Total retum before distributions

Distributions

12,144

0zs7a)

1,119

(r,s8s)

Changc in nct assets attributable to unit holders from investtnent activities (s+) (zzo)

Balance sheet

as at 30 April 2023

Note
3.J.o4.23

f'ooos
30.o4.22

€'ooos

Assets

hvestments - tleposits with authoriscd banks

Cun'ent assets:

Debtols

Cash and bauk balances

5

525,729

6,4ot

467,542

775

fl

'fotal assets 532,130 q68Bzs

Liahilities

Creditors - other creditors 8 Gtts) ( ttt)

Total liabilities ezs) (trz)

Net assets attlibutable to unitholders 531,75r 468,2o8

Replesented by:

Current deposits

1'erm depos'its

Income resewe I

446,543
84,5oo

7o8

42o,466

47,ooo

742

53r,751 468,208

Balance sheet approvecl and signed on behalf of the Manager by:

David Pahner', Direclol
So August 2023

Total expense ratios

Marina

3o August 2023
Secretarl,

Expense t}'pe
3ej.o4.23

/o
30.o4.22

Manager'.s peliodic charge (inc VA l)
Corporate Tt'ustee's char.ge (inc VAT)

Othel expenses

o.3C)

o.o2

0.()3

o.24

o.o2

o-oq

'l'otal expense ratir.r 0.35 o.29
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Summary of deposits by credit rating

3o.o4.23
€ooo's

:\o.o4.23 3rJ.O4.22
€ooo's

30.O4.22
Ratins band /o%

10.9

14.4

22.7

55.o

1.O

Aar

Aaz

Aa3

A1

A2

NR

57,r.85

55,261

1r9,282

289,oor

5,OOO

4r,s63

3o,zB6
t27,587

2483o6

2O,OOO

B.B

6.s

27.3

53.1

4.3

Total 525,729 100.0 467,542 1()().o

Income and net asset value history

Year/period
Net asset value

f ooo's
Average distribution

o//o

Aver:age distlibution
AER %

LIBID (net of expenses)
/o

18 months to 3o.o4.r9
202(}

2021

2422

2(J23

46s,674

46r,83r

531,42o

467,466

531,o43

o.48

o.70

0.37

o.o8

2.27

o.48

o.70

o.37

o.o8

o.3()

o.22

\/a
\la
t\/a

Distributions paid

For the year ended 3o April zoz3

Net income
per unit %

Equalisation
per unit

Distribution payable
per unit %

Date
Distribution period Payable

3o April zoez - 3rl May 2022

gtMay 2022- z9 June zozz

3o June zozz - 3o July zozz

3r July zozz - 3() August 2022

g1 August 2022 - z9 September zozz

3o September zo22 - go October zozz

31 October 2022 - a9 November zo:e

3o November zozz - 30 December zoez

3t December zozz - 3o January zoz3

3r January zoe3 -:8 Febnrary zoz3

z8 February zoz3 - 3o March zoz3

3r March 2o2:l - zg April zoz3

Average rate and total paid for the period

o.63

o.86

l,o7

r.34

r.68

2.O2

2.49

2.79

3.10

J..) /

3.54

3.77

2.21

o.oo

o.oo

o.o()

o.()0

0.oo

o.()0

o.oo

o.oo

o.00

o.oo

o,oo

o.oo

o,oo

o.63

o.86

1,O7

t.34

r.68

2.Q2

2.49

2.79

3.1r)

3.37

3.54

J'/ /

gll[.{,ay 2a2z

3o June eozz

3r Jrily zozz

31 August 2022

3o September zozz

3r October zozz

3o November zozz

3t December zozz
gr January zoz3

z8 February:oz3

3r March zoz3

3o April zoz3

9



Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Summary of deposits

as at 30 April 2023

By maturity
RePal'a|le

3o.o4.23
f'ooos

3o.04.23 30.o4.i2
€'ooos

3O.04.22

On cali

Within 5 business days

l month

z months

3 nronths

6 months

1 year

2 years

I

44,245

59,oo3
1O5,215

to7,266

tog,999

95)o()o

5,000

8.4

11.2

20.{)

2lJ,4

2r.].9

r8.r

1.0

I

56,550

53,299

95,298
86,4tz

55,982

9O,O0O

3O,{)00

12.1

1 1.4

2().4

r8.5

12.O

19.2

6.4

'l'otal 525,729 1()0.o 467,542 Ir)o.o

Summary of deposits by banking group

as at 30 April 2023

3{J.o4.23 3.J.O4.22

Mitsubishi UIiI Trust and llankirrg Colpolatiou 13.3 5.4

Lloyds 11.4 1.1

National Westmitrstel Group 8.6 4.:l

Soeiete Generale 6.7 8.6

'l'oronto Dominion 6.7 3.9

Nordea Bank 5.7

i.,andesbank Baden-Wuelttemberg 5.O 7.8

Rabobank 4.8 1.1

Batclays 3.8 5.4

Stanriard Chartcred 3.8

CIC 3.8 2_1

Sumitomo Mitsui Banking Colporation Flurope to 6.4

Mizuho Bank 2.9 1.1

BNP Palibas 2.8 et

Royal Bank of Canacla t.7

f)eveloprnent Bank of Singapore {I)BS) 1.9

Bauk of Nova Scotia 7.9 2.t

DNB 1.9

CIRC 1.O 2.7

{i13S 1..O

Nationn ide Building Societl' 1.O 1.1

Goldnran Sachs Intl Bank o.9 1{J.7

CI'edit Suisse o.9 10-3

Comnronwealth Bank of Australia ().9 4.3

National Anstralia Ilank o.9 1.1

DZ Bank o.9

SF],8 4.9

Santancler o.8

(-r'crlit Agricolc 
_

Bank of Nlontlcal

2.7

1_1

Citybank NA 1.1

'l'otal

1()

1()0.() 100.o



Epworth Cash Plus Fund
fbr: Cirarities

Notes to the accounts

1. Accountingpolicies

(a) Basis ofaccounting
The accounts have been prepared nnder the histolieal cost convention,
as modifietl by the revaluation of investments, and in ar:coldance rvith
United l(ingrlorn Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Cienerally
Accepted Accounting Practice) including FRS roz "Tlre Financial
Reporting Stantlard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland",
the Statement of Recornrnended Practice issued by the Investrnellt
N4an:rgement Associzition in zot4, the Charities Act zorr, the Charities
(Accounts and Reports) Regulations zoo8 and the relevirnt Scheme of
thc Charity Cornrnissionels.

(b) Income recognition
Interest on bank and building society deposits is accrued on a daill'
basis. Plemiums and discortnts alising on the purchase ofshort dated
investrnents held lty tire lirnd are taken to a Redentplion F)qualisation
account and arnortised on a straight line basis froni the d:rte ol
purchase to matnritv. 'lhis arnortisation is laken to Inrolre accourlt.

(c) Lanagement expenses

The \4ar.rager's periodic charge paid to Epworth Illvestlnent
I\{anagement Limited is charged lo the income of the Funci, befor.e
distribution, on the value of the l'uncl. 'I'he rale up ur.rtil r January zoz3
n'as o.zo% plus VAT. The rate from I .Ianriary zoz3 is o.z5% plus VAT.
The fee covers the provision of staff and investment sen ices and otlrel
expenses inculred b1'the Manager'. -fhe Corporate Trustee ice, audit
and iegal fees, aud bank call'ges arre chargecl separately to the inconre
ofthe Fund betirle distribution.

(d) Distributions
All itrcorne of the ll'und, alicr decluction of r.nanagenrent and other
expenses, and h'anst'els ioffu'om itcome leserwe, is disiriltuted to
rlepositols.

{e) Basis ofvaluation
The X,Ionev l4arket Deposits, all ofrvhich ale wilh banks, have beel
valued at cost.

(f) Statement ofchange in net assets attributableto
unitholders

'llhe financial statements clo not inclrrcle a statement of change in net
assets attributable to urrittrolclers. The t'uncl is not a unitiseci iirnrl
and is valued at par. The cliange in net assets is nut intpacted by
market rnot'ernenls and repl'esenis lhe change in rleposit holders cash
balances.

2. Expenses

3. Taxation

Tlte Fund is exempt frorn UK income tar and capital gains ia-r due to its
clraritable status pursuant to Sectir:ns 478 and 479 of the Corporation
'.I'ax Act 2o1o. Distributi<lns are creditecl gross to clcpositors.

4, Deposits with authorised banks

Deposits ale rvith financial instiiulions who have pelrnission undel Paft
4 ofthe l.'inancial Sen'ices and &Iarliets Act zooo to accept cleposits.

5. Debtors

3o.04.23
€'0o0s

3r.).o4.22
f 'ooos

Intelest leceived in advance

Ilrterest leceivable
:]54

6,047 77s
'l'otal debtors 6,4()1 / /J

6, Current&termdeposits

Ito.o4.2'J,
€'ooos

3/J.o4.22
!'ooos

Centlal Finance Board

ofthc Nlethndist Church Dcposit liund
Epworth UK Equitl,Fund
Epn'orth Global Equitl' Fund

!,p'r,vot'th Corporate Bond Fund

E1:worth Steriing Sovereign Bold Fund

Flprvorth IUulti-Asset liund
Eprvorth Climate Stervardship Funcl

Othel Chalities

358,674 3

1.138

931

u39

111

1,575

8o4

166,97 |

3[)9
6z+

359

491

]26
r:l6.oo5

28,505

Total deposits

7. Maturity analysis

531,o4:l 467,466

Repavahlc:
30.04.23

f 'ooos
ilo.o4.22

f'ooos
Cln demand

lVithin 3 rnonths

lVithin i 1'ear

lVithin z years

446,543

3(},o()o

53,000
1,50r)

42r"466
L+,()or)

1B,oo0

1s19llll

467,466'['otal deposits 53 r,043

L Creditors

3o.04.23
€'ooos

3rJ.O4.22
€'rro0s

3o.04.23
['0oos

3f).\t4.22
f 'ooos

Bank overdraft

Other/tlade cleriitols

Accrued expenses

93

151

135
Payable to the Managel or assoeiales

tt7
N{anager''s peliodic charye * see Note r{eJ ,)+ / -lotal r:reditors 379 117

Payable to the Corporate'l'rustees oL associates

and rrgents of either of them:

Other expenses:

Audit fee

Custody charges

Bank charges

Other'

142

10

6

4

135

10

27

3

2

Other expenses 177 187
'I'otal expcnses 524 459
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Epworth Cash Plus Fund
for Charities

Notes to the accounts

9. Income resenre

The frurd operates aIt income lesetve which is acculnulated orit of
income and held on trust for depositors for the time being. The income
reserue is rnaintaineri to cnsure payment of intel'est to depositors eaci't

month even though a proportion of the income earned by the Fund will
not be leceived until maturity dale ofindividual deposits. The reser:ve

is also available to augnlent the FuIrci's deposit rate and to provide
against potential default of colnterparties.

Credit risk
The !'und's tlansactions expose it to the risk that a counterpalty
may l'rot repay a deposit at its maturity date. To minirnise t'his [isk,
investments are made lvith banks and other institutions r.l'hich meet

rigolons cdteda based on independent credit latings and size, witir a
maximurn average nraturity clate for the investments of no nrore thau
t8o days. Risk is further minimised Lry lirniting the proportion of the
Fund deposited with any single bank or other institution.

Liquidity r:isk

To ensure that the Fund can meet obligatious that may arise fronr
depositors r'vishing to make withdrau'als, the Matragel rnust maintain
at all tirles a mininum of to% of the ljuud's assets in in't'estments
reaiisable within 5 working days.

fl. Related par\,r transactiorrs

The i\{iinag,er''s peliodic charge is paitl to Epwoi'ih Investlnent
IVlanagenrent Linrited, a relateci party to the F'uncl. 'I'he atttortnts paicl

in respect of the Manager's periodic charge are disckrsed in Note z.

At 3o April z<123, outsttrucling baialces due to Epwoith Investnlent
i\,lanagernent l-iuiitcd alnounted to f183,149 (zozz: f5z,z3l). 'l'here

were no other trarsactions entered iuio with lipworth lnvestment
Nlanagernent Limited during the period.

rz. Contingent assets and liabilities

As at 3c) Apf il 2023, there ate no cotnmittnent.s, contilli4ent assets ot'

liabilities ofrvlrich we are au'are (ztlzz - nil).

:J0.04.23
f 'o()0s

3().o4.22
!'rl0os

Balance at start of period
'lransfer' (tromJ rcscwe

lrr:ome resere at 3t: Aplil

742

t:t+)

708

1,012

(z7o)

742

ro. Riskmanagement policies

The main risks alising ti'om the Fund's financial instmments and the

Manager"s policies tbl managing these rislcs are sumrnarised belorv.

lhese policies have been applied throughout the period.

Interest rate risk
'I'lTe Fund invests in fixecl rate and floating late deposits with an

approverl list of institutieins ntaintainecl by the Manager. Changes irl
the interest rates may result in irtcome eitl-rer increasing or decreasing.

The interest r;rle profile of the Fund's {inancial assets and liabilities at

3o April zoz3 is set out below:

3o.o4.23
€00o's

srJ.o4.22
f0o0's

€ floating rate financial assets

€ fixed late financial assets

I iinancial assets not canying interest

€ financial liabilities not carrying interest

46,484

47q,245
63rt7
(cJssl

51,712

415,830

743
(8ss)

'fotal net assets s:-tl,o4:-f 467,466

L2
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